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Volume 19, Number 24

SSB Moving Schedule
The campus shuffle starts Friday w hen the Dean
of Stude nts, Admissions and Financial Aid Offices
move into the new Student Services Building (SSB).
With access only through the east door, SSB will
be ope n for business next Monday.
The Housing Office move will be finished on February 13, Career Services on Fe bruary 20 and Career
Planning and Counseling o n Febru ary 27. The Stu dent Assistance Center, International Affa irs and the
Academic Reso urce Cente r will be in the SSB on
March 13.
A dedication and open ho use w ith to urs w ill be
held March 13-17.

Taco Bell, Subway and Pizza Hut
To Come To Campus
More space in existing buildings w ill trigger a
chain of moves over the next couple of years, w ith
$3.5 million in remode ling projects at several campus
locations.
As offices from the Commo ns building move to
the SSB, walls w ill come down there to make w ay for
a food court, featuring a Taco Bell , Subway and Pizza
Hut. The copy center w ill be moved out of Mackinac
Hall and into the Commons.
Hospitality and Tourism Management w ill take
over the Housing Office o n the second level. The

Above: Tile is
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Lantho rn and WCKS w ill also be housed in the Commons. The Multicultural Office will take over Placement Center offices.
In Kirkhof Center, the Oak Room w ill be moved
to a space that overlooks the pond, that w ill feature
new carpet, drapes and furniture .
Kitchen walls inside the Galley w ill be shifted to
allow more space between aisles.
Remodeling costs will be paid w ith the student
Facility Fee.

Two Buildings To Complete Life Sciences Complex
Now that the Student Services building is nearly
ready to be occupied , worke rs have been finishing
constru ction at Herny and Loutit Halls.
Offices will occupy the new portion of Loutit Hall
in May, followed by remodeling of the old po rtio n,
to be completed by Christmas 1995, according to
Greg Ho ughtaling , GVSU staff architect. Herny Hall
w ill be finished about mid-June.
The Life Sciences Complex totals about 300,000
square feet. It increases campus space by about onethird.
In addition to providing more space, the complex
w ill be a backdrop for "science as art" sculptures .
For example, o utside Herny Hall, the Eldred Pendulum, that once hung in the Kirkhof Center, will
once again be placed over sand, making patterns as it
swings. Also, pictures along Loutit Hall's long corridors
will illustrate factors of ten beginning with the smallest
contin ued on p age 2
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Across Campus
Children's Center
Groundbreaking is set for this
spring for a 4,000 square foot Children's Center on vacant land
northwest of the Kirkhof Center
on the south side of West Campus
Drive, west of Lot G. The building
should be completed by December.
The move anticipates the
w idening of M-45. The new site
w ill allow easy access for parents
via West Campus Drive.
The bu ilding will use an open
floor plan with several activity
areas divided by free stand ing
bookcases that look like walls to
children yet give supervisors a
w ider view.
The number of children served
at the center is expected to remain
near the current 30, tho ug h p lans
include enough space to increase
enro llment by 30 percent.
The Children's Center primarily
serves children of GVSU facu lty,
staff and stude nts.
Below: New
equipment in
the remodeled
free-weight
room at the
Fieldhouse.

Postage and Your Budget
New postal rates and the
impact o n departmental budgets is
the topic of a seminar to be he ld
Wednesday, Feb. 8, fro m 9 a.m.

continued from page 1
until 12 noon in the Portside
room at Kirkhof Center.
Hosted by the University Mail
Service, the seminar w ill also
help with mail designs that get
the best rates for big savings.
Interested people are encouraged to drop in.

GVSU Alumni Benefit
Art Auction
Admission to two days w ith
two separate inventories at the
sixth annual Alumni Art Auction
will cost the same as one o n Saturday and Sunday, March 18 and

19.
All facu lty, staff, and friends
are cordially invited to attend the
event conducted by Park West
Gallery of Southfield , Mich., to be
he ld at the L.V. Eberhard Center.
Admission is $10 for one or both
days.
With va lues ranging from $35
to $10,000, art by Renoir, Tarkay,
Chagall , Dali, Ette, Goya, Max,
Altman, Miro, Wolfson , Wood,
and many others include originals,
signed and numbered prints, and
continued on page 3

form of matter, each one visually
multiplying matter as you walk
along.

Loutit Hall
Loutit Hall will house the
departments of Physics, Geology
and Chemistry in addition to
the Science and Mathematics Center/ Dean's Offices and the School
of Health Sciences. Head offices in
Loutit Hall will include a seminar
room and a faculty break room.
Loutit also has GVSU's first
all-faculty conference room that
includes wood walls and plush carpeting. The club am10sphere there
will give faculty their own place on
campus, said Houghtaling.
Also in Loutit will be 14 student study areas w ith lo unge seating, tables and chairs to encourage work o n grou p projects.
In addition, a science learning
iab is planned that w ill give
access to computers , video monitors and CD-ROM in add ition to
other technology which may
include a library of video recordings of classroom lectures.
Henry Hall
Henry Hall will house the Kirkhof School of Nursing and the
Physica l Therapy Department. It
includes three lecture ha lls on the
main fl oor, the largest with seating
capacity of 300. The e ntrance near
the lecture halls is covered with a
large atrium and enough space to
accommodate several hundred
students at one time.
Henry Hall includes seven
computer labs on the main floor
for either class instruction or individual work. The Nursing program will be on the second floor.
The Physical Therapy program
on the third floor wi ll include
non-barrier free areas to teach
short term disability patients how
to cope w ith barriers instead of
forci ng them to upgrade the ir
homes with expensive household
fixtu res.
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also p1ints of fine work. Each piece
is ready to be hung.
The proceeds will benefit University scholarship programs. Saturday's p review will be at 7 p.m.
and the live auction begins at
8 p.m. The Sunday preview is at
2 p .m. and the live auction begins
at 3 p.m. Refreshments include
sumptuous desserts, espresso,
cappuccino, latte , champagne
and fru it punches.
Over $30,000 in profits from
the five past auctions have gone
to the Water Resources Institute
the University Libra1y Endowm~nt,
the Alumni Scholarship Endowment, and the Hispanic Scholarship Endowment Funds. Last year
$8,000 was raised for the Hispanic
Scholarship Endowment and the
University Libra1y Endowment.
Tickets can be ordered by contacting Nancee Miller through
cc:Mail or at 771-6525.

lead Found
In Drinking Water
Lead has been found in 17 of
250 drinking water samples collected from homes of GVSU faculty and staff by the Water
Resou rces Institute last summer.
Jeff Cooper, research ass istant
at the Water Resources Institute
says that lead originating from ~Id
plumbing has been identified as a
potential hea lth concern .
"The highest lead concentrations were always found in samples take n directly from the tap
w itho ut prior flushing ," Cooper
said adding that water should flow
nearly 60 seconds in the morning
before use and up to several minutes if the system has been dormant.

University Club News
• Dinner and ballroom dancing
are a great way to enjoy Valentine's Day this year and the
University Club has set its sec-

ond annual event for Saturday,
Februa1y 18.
Beginning at 6: 15 p.m. with
dinner at the Meadows Clubhouse. Then the group will
move on at 8:30 p .m. to the
ballroom at the home of
Donna Larson, assistant dean
of Science and Mathematics.
Dance lessons are also included.
"This event was so popular last
year that the U-Club is proud
to present another opportunity
for the Grand Valley community to dine and dance ballroom
style, " said Kathleen Vanderveen, administrative assistant at the Academic Resources
Center.
For more information on any
University Club activity, call
Matt Wilton, General Manager,
at 892-CLUB.
• The Coaches Club to be held
on Februa1y 13, is a popular
way for coaches to spend
lunch sharing information
about their teams. The $5
lunch is currently being served
rather than buffet style . For
more information or to RSVP
call Cheryl Anderson at x3259.

Service learning
Nominations
The Michigan Campus Compact, a consortium of colleges
and universities that support community service and service lea rning, will honor faculty on each o f
its membe r campuses for their
efforts in service learning. Past
recipients of this award include
Ursu la Franklin , Glenda Taylor
and Phil Pratt.
The Student Life Office would
like to solicit nominations for the
1995 award. Nominations sho uld
be sent to Jay Cooper by February 15 and should include a short
description of the service learning
activities that the faculty member
has coord inated.

Recipients will be honored at
the MCC State Conference in Lansing on April 7, 1995.
For more information, call
Cooper at x3295.

Student leadership
Nominations Due
Faculty and staff are reminded
that nominations for the Kenneth
R. Venderbush Student Leadership
Award are due in the Dean of Stude nts Office (209 Kirkhof Center)
by 5:00 p.m. , Friday, Februa1y 10,
1995. The Kenneth R. Venderbush
Student Leadership Award w ill be
presented to a senior at the
Awards Banquet on Monday, April
10.

Offices Move
The Muskegon Center for Higher Education is now in the new
wing of Muskegon Community
College at 221 S. Quarterline. The
direct phone number remains the
same at 895-7750. New phone
numbers are : 777-0505 and fax777-0531.
The dedication is scheduled for
Februa1y 10, 3 p .m. to 5 p .m . Also
as a reminder, the Holland numbers are , 394-4848 and
Fax-394-4896.

In the Record Book
GVSU hit the
record books
with the state's
on ly count of
400 basketball
victories recorded for one
coach.
Coach Tom
Villemure
chalked up the
89-83 win against Ferris State this
Winter after 23 seasons at Grand
Valley.
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Faculty/Staff Sketches
Patricia Ann Quattrin, visiting

professor of English, w ill teach a
session title d "Language and Gender in Ea rl y French, English , and
Spanish Cou1tly Literature" at the
Inte rnational Courtl y Literature
Society Trie nnial Meeting at
Queen's University, Be lfast, Northe rn Ire land.
The four pape r sessio n
includes Quattrin's "Language a nd
the Lady: Words as Transgression
in 'Sir Gawain and the Green
Knight, "' as well as one by Professor of Fore ig n Languages Anne
Caillaud titled "The Lady Speaks
Out: The Disruptive Nature of
Women 's Voice in French Courtly
Literature" and also one by Professor of Literature Dr. Diane M.
Wright titled "Readers, Write rs and
Lovers : Rhetorical Play in 'Grimalte y Gradissa. "'
Michael P. Lombardo, associate
professor of Biology, presented
the lecture, "Are Male Tree Swal-

Lunchbreak Series
How many chances do you get to hear a world
premier performance of musical compositions?
The Verdehr Trio returns to GVSU Friday at 12
noon to play two new compositions in addition to
other musical pieces at the Cook-DeWitt Center.
The group includes Walter Verdehr on violin,
Elsa Ludwig-Verdehr on clarinet, and Gary Kirkpatrick on the piano.
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lows 'Picky' Abo ut Who They Will
Have Sex With?" at Hope College.

Job Openings

Pat Ward , microcompute r lab
supervisor for the Academic Computing De p artme nt, presented a
workshop on "Uti lizing Inte rnet
with Mosaic" at Gratio t-Isabella
Intermediate School District.

Assistant Director of TRIO Math/ Scie nce Regional Program &
Program Coordinator of Upward
Bound , Upwa rd Bound , $24,400 $41,500 (12-month position)

Executive, Administrative, Professional

Public Safety

Public Safety Officer, Department of
Public Safety, $12.48 - $13. 11

Calendar of Events
Cultural Events

Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
*Ga lle1y Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 10 a. m.-7 p.m .
Thursday.
All activities are in faci lities on the Allendale Campus unless otherwise
noted.
Monday,January 30- Thursday, February 16

Gallery Hours*: Art exhibit. Na tural Artists: Folk, Untrained, Non-traditional , Outsider, Primitive, Naive, etc. Calder Gallery, Calder Fine
Arts Center.
Thursday, February 2 - Saturday, February 4
8 p.m.: Play entitled "Broken Eggs" sponsored by the Theatre Department. Written by Cuban-American writer Eduardo Machado, this
play deals with an upper-class family of Cubans who fled to the
U.S. during Castro's takeover. Admission: $5 general, $3 students,
and $2 seniors/ handicapped . Louis Armstrong Theatre, Calder Fine
Arts Center.
Friday, February 3

12 noon: Lunchbreak Series . The Verdehr Trio returns with their special
music. Free. Cook-DeWitt Center.
General Events

Sunday, February 5
1 p.m.: University Clu b Family Snow Event. Watch cc:Mail for additional
information on this event.
Sports

Sports Hotline: 895-3800
Monday,January 30
6 p.m.: Women's Basketball. Ferris State University at GVSU .
8 p .m.: Men's Basketball. Ferris State University at GVSU.
Thursday, February 2

5: 30 p.m.: Women's Basketball. GVSU at Wayne State University,
Detroit, Michigan.
7:30 p.m.: Men's Basketball. GVSU at Wayne State University, Detroit,
Michigan .
Saturday, February 4

10 a.m.: Indoor Track. GVSU at University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Michigan.
1 p.m.: Men's Basketball . GVSU at Saginaw Valley State University, University Center, Michigan.
3 p.m.: Women's Basketball. GVSU at Saginaw Valley State University,
University Center, Michigan.

